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13c per pound; country dreined, Tc to UVjC; I to.*3^lniS^j^TughUn sold 28 feeders, steers 
dro£d Vrs-Wdc to Sc. mmrk4t *X,MO ms. esck at 83.30. snd
«SS? îh.eft'ia.fiO » 1 XS M t-Mlns

ffssîat*»is.-st.twt;“mssHog» - Receipts, 2363; '“«net, steady, "»» ro» Imlla, 1100 lb*,
prime state hog., 80.no; Buffalo pigs. »•<*. Ulft , hull. 1420 lbs., at 83: 2

- *080 lbs. each, at 83-75; 2 bulls, 1250
lbs. each, at 82.75. *

!SIMPSON“ THS MOWS* or OVALITY. 4 ► 5£COMPANY, -, / 
UMITBB

THE
i > a.•OMETa

ri.
Friday,,, H. H. Fudger^

; ; j. wood* entr STORE CLOSES IT 6.30Beet Rafale Use ■*'
East Buffalo. Out- 6.—Cattle-Receipts, 

600 bead; prime stew 86.36 to 
ping, 84.50 to 85; butchers . 83.75 to 84 *>. 
heifers. 83 to 84.35; eeea 82.50 to 84. bulls. 
|2.2.*> to $4; stockers and feeders, |—-*0 to
^ Veil Is—Receipts, 100 head; steady; 84-50

,01 bfsa- Receipt», 5800 head; stow; 5c to 
10c lower; heavy 80.30 to *6^'
80.20 to 80.25; rork«s.4m5 to 86-5 plw 
85.40 In 85.00; roughs. 85.2» to 85-50'. stags, 
84 to 84 75: dairies and. grass-rs, 85.80 to

^Kbéep and lamb» Receipts. 0000 head: 
steady: lambs. 84.26 to 86: resrllngs nnd
wethers. 84.25 to 84.50; ewes, 83.75 to 83.8 ,. 
sheep, mixed, $2 to fn.fiS.

To Compel an Annexation Vote- 
New Assessment Plays Important 

Part in Proceedings.

Oct 7
Manager cCheese Markets.

hl53»ïïdar; 854C was hM. but no sales iwene

™Msdôc Oct.h«3r<Nlne hundred and sixty 

boxes of chose were offered; 700 sold St 
Skc; balance unsold. .

Kingston. Odt. 6.—To-day 1150 boxes 
xwe registered at the cheese board; *%c 
wall offered for colored and 8%n for white: 
only 100 boxes wore sold; the board. by 
«•solution, recommended dosing factories 
nn Nov. 1 and opening May 1.

Vsnkleek Hill. 'let. 6.-There were 14X5 
boxes of cheese boarded here to-day. Bid- 
îltog was opened ut 8-*c. but after very 
m„„v calls and no sales at that flgnre the 

Montreal Live Stock. S«rd adjourned. They were given pennls-
Montrcal. Oct. «.-About 100 betid of eat- t„ wll „„ tlie street, and roost of

tie. SO calves. 2"0 sheep and lambs and -iO rllp,,P will likely sell on the street,
hogs were offered ‘fob sale at the East Ivnd Tbere were six buyers present.
Abattoir to-day. The highest price jwId 
was 4c per lb. for good medium cattle, 
and very few sold st more than 384*5 and 
from that down to 2<4<- for the poor kinds 
of common stock. Calves sold at 83 to W 
each. Shipping sheep nre 3%c and the 
others 2%c to 3%c per lb. Lambs an 4t- 
to 4lie per lb. The arrivals 
have been unusually large cf ■ Iste snd t 
prices of all kinds, except good bacon hoss 
have declined considerably. The rum,e 
prices Is from 4V£c to 5%a per I".

k4j <

Saturday in the Men’s 
Store

< ►
T

If to
1>

If you are undecided as it 

to which of the new fall ! | 
patterns you like we will ; * 
be pleased to show you ; N 
our full range — which < > 
means that you choose ! ’ 
from the choicest of this ; | 
season’s productions.

No trouble to/show our « | 
vcrcoats.

♦r <»
W. f. MACLEAN, Candidate.

Junctloru headquarters, 18 ♦
Toronto 

Dundus-street.
Kaat Toronto headquarters. old Met- 

ropolltan Bank building, Maln-atre—. £ 
north of KIngstonroad. _ < *

For any other Information, telephone ♦ 
The World Office, Main 252, ,.|j[

Organization meetinge will be held t 
in the various polling sub-divlslons ; < ► 
this week.

A meeting of the executive- of 'he w 
Liberal-Conservative Aaaoclation of 
division No. 1 will be held at Mc- J 
Gulre'a Hotel, Norway, this (Thureday) 
evening at 8.

OSoft Hats
Pearl — Grey — 
F awn—-Brown and 
Black

1
2.00—3.00—
4.00—6.00
and 6.00—

Derby Hats 
Black and Brown
3.60—3.00—
4.00 and 5.00—

Knox — Yemnans — Station— 
Peel — Christy — Trees and 
Lincoln-Ben net ere the makers

Style and quality v-.- 
guaranteed—

Don’t shiver !
Take a “duck” into some of the 
nice warm underwear we’re 
selling—1.00 up—
Cashmere half hese — 35c te
1.OO-
Oleres—1.00 to 7.60—

9 1 Svi
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:
"XmOSSIFIED WOMAN DEAD./ i™

1P|
j-

k:4Motloulna for the Past 
27 Years.

Suits and 
Lots of light to see them ; * 
by. Handy place to come <jjj 
—the Men’s Store—just it 
step in off Yonge Street ▲ 
into the Richmond Street J 
wing and values like 
these will appeal to you 
at once :

Had I-aln
o EXi <>of fat hog*

Toronto Junction, Oct. 8.—A manda- ; ’ ^ 

mus to compel the town council of To- j < ► 
ronto Junction to submit an annexa- j w

Rome. N.Y., Oct. 6.—Mrs. Emma Ew
ing Palmer, the last of the two "ow>l- 
fied” sisters, died to-day at Sherburne, 
aged 50. Owing to a disease of |L rheu
matic nature which has baffled the skill 
of many prominent physicians thrüout 
the country. Mrs. Palmer had lain mo
tionless upon her back, totally blind, 
and with every muscle rigid for the 

The disease

♦ Tttion bylaw ha* been issued. The pe- , ^ 
titlon In regard to annexation was first I < ► 

presented to the council In May. This 4 ’ 
petition was Ignored, and more signa- 
tures to a modified form of the petl- ^ 
tlon was. presented. The council refused , , 
an Invitation from the annexationists T 
to consult with the city In regard to <, 
possible terms, until quite recently, 
when the petition had been largely 
signed, and they appeared anxious to I æ 

On Monday night a < ►

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. S.—Cattle—Receipts, 1-.- 

nmi. in.tmlinc YiOO western, and V1 Tex- 
•ms* market strong to tOf? higher. goo<l t 35.758 to 8MS; poor to med - 

83.75 to 85.5"; slocketa aiM fredcu. 
83-30 to 84.15; rows, 8L-I0 Ir* 84-d». b'
82 to 854»; eatMi'-rs. 81cd> to 3-.4*1'-JJ® ^ 
82. to 84.3": calves, 3-<>'»1 to <7.30- lex«^ 
fed steers, 83 to 85.ro; western steers. ,t

Receipts. 14.0AII: martlet arte »e 
lower; mixed sad butchery-EMjp4» 
goo.1 to Choice heavy. V».«> to 8S-2J>. rongn 
heavy. 85.«0 to 85.*': light. $5.,0 to 8915. 
bulk of iyflivS, |S.8*rl to . .sheet, -Receipts. 22,000; sheep, steady, 
la into, weaker; good' to '«'olcewcthern 
83.75 to 84.511; fair to cho re mixed, 83-o 
to $8.70; native btmltfi. $4 to

/ \rpast twenty-seven yeays.

af*er^hVr ^mandageWto'w,lflam'patoer
of Oneida, at the age of 23. Her sister. 
Mis* Stella Ewing, who died here two 
year* ago, was afflicted In the same 
way.

LW
Men’s Nobby Fallweight Topcoats, made 

$ from a soft ânishod plain dark Oxford 
grey cheviot, medium length,

- silk-faced lapels, silk extending t* bottom
< > of coat, sizes 34-44, Satur- | O'00
31 Men’s New Medium Length Single-

< ► breasted Chesterfield Winter Overcoat, 

J ’ made from a fine imported overcoating, 
T black ground with a tine silver speck and
< ► stripe effect, equate pockets and neat,
i ► close-fitting colli re, all sizes, 10 (1(1
<► Saturday.......................... 14’UU
’ [ Men’s Heavyweight Imported Soft

< > Finished Cheviot Winter Overcoats, in
< ’ a dark Oxford and heather mixture. 

: made up in the new tourist style with
; : long full skirt and half belt at back, 
r i handsomely tailored with broad con- 
A cave shoulders and close-fitting 1g QQ 
O silk velvet collar. Saturday ... ,w,ww 

Men’s Fine Fall Weight Tweed Suits. 
T English material in the new brown 
T coloring, a nobby stripe patterh cut m 

’ the latest single-breasted sack style 
, I and lined with fine farmers 
* satin, size 36, 44, Saturday .

Tc
t>r

made with mi
discuss terms, 
resolution was passed in which the 
council was named as a committee to 
talk terms with the city council, and 
this morning the mayor wrote the city 
council to fix upon a 
meeting. The mandamus has been Is
sued to compel a vote at once, because 
during the delay the town council has 
ordered an assessment which was re
turned two days ago, and which shows 
an Increased assessment of nearly half 
a million. The terms of agreement will 
be based upon the assessment of last 
vear If annexation takes place at orfbe. 
If not the annexationists fear It will 
take place on the new assessment. A 
clause in the annexation petition pro
vides that there shall be a fixed assess
ment upon the property taken Into the 
city, which shall last for ten years. 
With nearly half a million added to 
the assessment It becomes a matter of 
importance which assessment Is ■ fixed

a

GREAT MAN AT REST.
4

laFuneral of Sir William Vernon H*r- 
rt Simple and Private.

date for rliess
th

London. Oct. 8.—TJte remains of Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt, who died on 

burled in the family

British Cattle Market.
London. Oct. 6.-Cattle are «'eudy nt 

to isUr lier lb.: refrigerator beef. 
9c to UV,r. lier lb. Sheep, 10V4c to 1114c, 
ilreaeil weight.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

th

V it.I
Saturday, were 
vault at Nunesham, Oxford, this after- 

with the utmost simplicity and

P«
m

noonj
privacy. Only the family and tenantry 
were present. Simultaneously a memo- 
rial service was held at St. Margaret's 
Church. Westminster, where representa
tives of King Edward and the Prince 
of Wales were among the Immense con- 

tlon. which Included the foreign 
ssadors and ministers, cabinet 

ministers and personal and political col
leagues of the deceased statesman.

\s
eflReceipts of live stock at the city market 

were large, there Icing, as rejwrted hy the 
U. r.lt. owl til’ R , 12» carloads since Juts 
•lav. composed of l»n calUe. 1UW hogs, 
2137 - sheep ami lambs ami US cahee,

Th<* alia Illy vt fat inttlo was about ttb- 
aamc nîtor keveval murkvts, too many com- 
mon to medium light half-fat cattle.

J rude opened up in the morning St 1 
da ye *|uot;ition*. but later '“rhe day 
prices declined, especially for feeders and 
stockera.

BREAK IN WHEAT PRICES. thx
nc

i in
Conti need From Page ».

pigreg
amb riifresh menu On the soft spot# lard aud 

meats look like an attractive purchase.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. H. -Butter —Steady; un

changed: receipts, H57«.
.Cheese—Firm'; uin-liangeil; reeetpts.tiSV.'t. 
Egg»—Rtcgdy; nncUaug'-d; receipts, 847".

Tl“V
| SUBS FOR. DAMAGES. Kupon.

Robert Harper, who has for sever, 
years sen faithful service cm the To
ronto Junction police force, has hand
ed in his resignation to take effect on 
Nov- 1. Mr. Harper has made some 
clever captures, and done excellent de- 
tectlve work during his term on the 
force. He has a more lucrative position 
in view.

Ed. Rough 1er. who was arrested yes
terday for stealing a ride on a C.P.R.. 
freight train will come up for trial on

The Highland Choral Club, for the 
benefit of Its members, has two mem
bers sing at each practice by outsiders.

Miss Sherris, contralto of

84-86 YONGE ST. 900 el<Exporters. %

Corn—Spot* American mixed, quiet, 4s Deliveries of .^^f Jhoiep'fpinl-
584d; future*, dull: December. 4s rt'(,d. but few nmongst thorn vere of ch ^ t

Hams -Short cut. quiet. 46*. Bacon- Ity. The best butcher* picked lots so. 
Cumberland cut. quler. 53s: short rlh. . ut 84.2U tu; 84.i», and an odd good -tec^m 
O'llet. 49s 6d; long clear middles, light, heifer picked wit of a v, |ou,ls
quiet. 51a dd: long clear middles, heavy, brought m<»rc u.uney. kali t*<$ei.y) to 
steady. 50s 6<l. Shoulders— R<|nare. quiet, i sold at 83.80 to <4. . and rough
40s. Lard—Prime wester,,, firm. 39. td: ; <3.75; common at 83-2., to ^.oO ,and rougu 
American refined, steady, tits 8d. Tnrpen- ! to Inferior at 82.5U to 8RT3 per iwi. 
tine—Spirits, dull. 3»s 6.1. j Feeders and Stockers.

Deliveries were large, wfth prlres easier 
! all round. Kei'ilers, 900 to 10tXi lbs. tech.

New York. Oct. «.-Flour-Receipts, ' ranged from W-50 to 83.80 per ewt.
31.454 barrels; exports. 5070 barrels; sales, lot of 11 feeders, 1220 lbs. t«'H. »»«rx 
C1<1) fmoktig**: market #!iill In syrapa- keeps, were sold at $4.-o por j * -
thy wit* rrade de<‘line in wheat. Rye , Donald k Mayhee. ^rli*.
flour—Firm : sale* fl25 barrels: fylr to good, I jhs. each, sold at $2 to olwl „
$4.40 to $4.60: cboiee to faner. $4.65 to , tllleiy bulla sold from $2.v0 to Vi.to ana a 
$4.90. Bmkwheat flour nulet; per him- very few at $3 per cwt. 
dred, $2.40 to $2.m. Cornmenl—Dull: yel- * Mll h (v«oww n„d Springers, 
low western. $1.11 to $1.1,3; Hty. $1.12 to number fair to81.14: kiln dried. 83.1» to 83.20. Rye- T * ». on toe mafket ^lilch sold
Xomlnsl. Barley-Slow: feeding. 442 elf , good rnllek cows on the mariict. wincn som 
New York. Wheat- Receipts. 00: sales, all the way from 830 to $55 earn. 

huahelR flit urea: anot. Weak. No. I Veal Calve».
. J northern I, nivrc WIIK not au over supply of veal 

afloat : No. 1 hard CJl|V(,g> J'rb-cs weiv steady at 83-o" 8" 
85.251 per eWt. for the bulk, with an odd 
van 6i dtohec"quality at a little more

Oct. 6.—(Specialist. Catharines,
Mrs. Robert Stanley of Toronto has 
given notice to the St. Catharines City 
Council of an action for damages. A 
few nights ago Mr. Stanley,who Is visit
ing in the city, while walking on the 
street, accidentally fell into a sewer 
trench which she claims was unpro- 

One leg was severely Injured.

m
♦ Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, in 

and heather mixed
at

a handsome brown 
' ; Scotch effect, a very handsome mixed 
X pattern, cut and tailored In this (“"'s 
,, latest sack style, good qanvas and 
i, haircloth Interlinings and trlmmlligs, 
i. and perfect fitting, Satur-
4 ► day ............. .............................................. v
’ ’ Youths’ New Fall English. Tweed 
.. I^itg Pant Suits, a fine smooth fln- 
4» Ished material, a darkgroundwth 
,, a medium wide stripe pallet n 
A single-breasted sack style, panto 
A cut medium width In legs, 7 hu
♦ size 33, 35, Saturday................... '

Boys’ Good Heavy Fall Weight 
Tweed Three-piece Suits, Imported 

+ materials, in a handsome small 
, , check pattern, a dark ground with 
< » light mixture, single-breasted Ftyls,
, i with first-class linings and W*™*
O mings, size 28, 33 Satur- Q.QQ 

4> day ..........................................................

! bi
W
idA

<S j 
A I1250 a*stooted.

Notice wag served this afternoon. ml
made up in this Reason's latest style, 
same as the/men are weartng^vlth 4 k | 
square pockets find full skirt.g KQ 4 k 
sizes 29-33 $6^0i| and 32-28 j ►

Hen’s $15 Cravenette | 
Raincoats, $7.95

Accept this as a special iavit*. | ‘ 1 
tion to visit the Clothing Depart- , > 
ment Saturday, and at the same ’ J | 
time save seven dollars by 10 do- <,

st
MERRITTO* BVl.AW CARRIES.

st. Catharines. Oct. 6.—The bylaw Oub- 
mttted to the property owners of Mer- 
rltton to-day. exempting the Lincoln 
Paper Mills Company. Limited, from 
municipal taxation for ten years on the 
property known as the Lybster Cotton 
Mill, was carried by a large matority. 
only 13 votes having been recorded 
against It. ________

td
F<More Instances of Unfair Treatment 

That is Accorded by the Grand 
Trunk Railway.

toBast night 
Toronto, sang. mHew York Grain and Prodnce.

ti
$20 REWARD. <►

sin'**'IxistA-SIxteen sheep and lambs.
The above reward will be paidAug. i. _

for the recovery of tbe^nme^ ^^

Teston P. O.
A local firm Interviewed by The 

World yesterday added a statement of 
their views to those already published 
regarding the alleged tardy treatment 
accorded local shippers by the Grand 
Trunk Railway. They are extensive 
shippers and for business reasons de
sired to have their name withheld. 
The G.T.R. are charged with high
handed disregard for the convenience 
of their local patrons.

Here are some of the complaints that 
were offered :

"A car of goods last winter spent 
about six months going about 200 
miles, being forwarded at the rate of 
about a mile a day.

"When cars reach the city the rail- 
officials place them where they 

are good and ready. One. car of ours 
has been In the city about 17 days, and 
we can’t get It, tho we wamt it badly. 
When we do get It on our switch the 

must be unloaded within 48 hours 
demurrage at

tl
~ T1 ► jLethbridge Merchant Shoot* Himself

Lethbridge. N.W.T., Oct. 6.—At *.S6 
this morning. A. J. Smith, merchant of 
♦hi* place. *hot him*elf with « revolver, 
lie purchased the weapon yeiterday. 
Ftatlng at the time he Intended «hoot
ing some cats which were infesting hi* 
cellar. 1 
from hl« 
the mem
mediately [afterward* walked Into b|a 
room, toi
with an at-cldent. sat down in a chalr- 
and expired.

ing. 0ACT MAY BE AT FAULT. Mlr
85 Only Men’s ,Flne Imported ■.* 

Cravanette and! Covert Cloth Rain , vj 
Coats nobby, new' fall styles m 
dark olive and grey, fancy stripe J 
patterns: also some neat blue 
effects in a small pattern, made 
up in the latest single-breasted , , 
Chesterfield style, with long , ,■
skirt, some finished with half belt , . m 
at back, all elegantly tailored :'t)4 < >3® 
very stylish, size 34-44, regular MJ. < > W 
$11 and $13, on sale Sat- /.95 
urday .................. .. ..............

Boys' Heavyweight Long Ragla-
ford* groy?nr-rrcheviotdaflrni*h;d 

overcoating, self "trlpe tnade with 
▲ vertical pockets and cuffs on sleeve* 
A Ind KOo-t linings and trimmings 
O sizes 3^33-44.50, 29-30 $4,00, 3,{)(J

o
! ! Boys’ Fine Imported English Che- 
. : viot Winter Overcoats, In a rich 
X soft finished dark Oxford grey 
< y shade, with a nobby colored stripe,

on Woodbine 
Betting—Stated Cgse Likely.

4 ♦Magistrate** Opinion3.800.000
•2 red. $1.%. f.o.nh afloat; No.
Duluth. $1.201,; fo.b.
Manitoba, nominal. f.o.l>..aflont: from atart 
lot •ftulHlt wh«at 
trftl: yet
In the la at hour, when stop-loan selling j and Ltamba.
mofer/hfl sex ere 'llieak. ' Pw>r 1 cîlbîe* and | Dellvnvb-s of sheep and 
eontlnued liberal northwest reeeh.ta added to about 23UU. 1'rice* were steady at $.$50 
to the late depression. Last nrlees were to $3.7u p<*r ewt. for sheep, and1 *-rto T®
1%e to 1 %e net lower: May $.1.11 V. to .>:$ Tor buck»; lambs, >3.70 to per
$1.13. closed $1.11 Vi : Dee.. $1,13 3-16 to ewt.
$1.10. elosed $l.imi. Corn—Reeelpt«. Hoff». iloyml Grenadier».
frn.aV) bushels: exports, 1322 bushels: : e i>P)|Veries of hogs amounted to 1618. -T. «.«-asales, m.ooo bushels futures. 88/hh) bushels wen. unvhanged at $5.25 for selects: Rojal Grenadiers paraded last
«pot; spot weak: No. 2 elevator and for tJlts alKi iisht*; sows $3.50 and stags night, under Lieut.-Col. Stimeon. The
f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 yellow. 61: No. 2 white. . per ewt.. all quotations be parade state showed 462 of all ranks,
^R. The option market oxperleneeij a *e- . ~)r f(.d"an(j watered. including three squads of recruits. The
fere break to-day. McDonald Mayboe, commission sales* regiment Was put thru a series of bat

men. sold 12 butcher cattle, 005 lbs. each, talion movements, after which there 
.it $3.00 per cwt.: 12 butcher cattle, 84o wa8 a march-out by way of University,

I lb*, each, at 83.65; 2" biitchcr cattte^ W' simCoe, King. Yonge and Queen-street*
Receipt, rf l"sh''a;,h «'!,>i) H hütoîicr tottlc M0 bs! back to the armories. Orders governing 

2 at «*.- » Wch"r cows; m ito. the Divine service parade of the gar-
C. h nt *"7fl: 17 butcher cow*, 1115 lbs. nson on the 16th Inst, were issued. Rev.
each! ut $-4.15; 12 butcher -own. 1040 lbs. E. C. Cayley, chaplain of the Q.O.R.,

M«t ntendv: dresseil beef, stcadr; export*. ,.ueh. ut 82.85; 8 liuteber row*. 99o lbs. will conduct the service. A class for
e inn .-nttle each, at $2.7.'.; 5 bntoher rows, 940 lbs. corporals wishing to qualify for the

Cnlves-—Receipt*. 89 head; sternly; real., cin-h. at $2.40; 15 atockers, 720 Hi*, each. ,.ank of sergeant and for privates wish- 
$4.50 to $8.5(»: mixed <-a^eN. AT; grnxsors ; 
and western*, nominally dull: <1 reused . ............ .
calve*, steady; city dressed veal*. 7-/.C to j er*, 122i> U.». eaeln at $4.2.;. 21 JUtillery mg[ anQ wl|, conunue UIH„ lul-

! Dull1 ’ ViwJ ill*., at’ $4; V mlleh eow, ther orders. Badges for marksmanship

I at $xs; 1 mileh row. ut $33: lto lamb*, at for season of 1904 were presented to the 
! ,4 -ji t„ $4.25 tier ewt.; 58 sheep, at $3.65 winners by Lieut.-Col. Stlmson. as fol- 

pee ewt. , llows: Gold cross guns and crown—
Mayl.ee & Wilson, live stock .mmnilsslon I (> R Sergt j Phillips. Gold cross guns 

salesmen, did a la rye business, disposing çt, „ M sergt D Craig. Asst O R Sergt J
the following: 8 but'-liers . ll.vi ll.e each. R simpson. Ar Sergt T. S Bayles, Cr 

! "I « -V'»",ntotors' o'*. l7.s ’S a"'$4985; Sergt T McBrlen. Sergt* R H Surphlis 
I 7 to,.ehm! w5r îh».' each, at $3.50; l»1 and W Kelly. Corp A E Parker. Lance
1 mixed, at $3.60; 5 butfberH* rows, 1200 lb». I Corp» R Clarke. C E PhlUirR* F C
i ,.arh at 4 bulrhor»* rows, 1120 Ib». Balllle. J Trainer. Pte» P Armstrong,
! t-nrh. at $2.75 : 23 frrdor». lb», each, T <-/ Parker. W D Sprinks. Worsted

$3.90; 13 f roder». 1025 lb», rarh.at $3.90; | ,.roPR gun*—Cr Sergt* F Smith and W 
12 fvvdrr». I'tOO lb», ravh. at $3.*L>; 4 feed- Horn*haw% Sergt* A Davie* and W Car- 
cr*. Ito» lh«- r’*<hv.nti9,*.^ker* ^1, ' ter. Lance Corps R Atherly. J Kelly and 

I ,unv lh'- SlTtos em h at J Virtue. Ptes G Pillow. A Sprinks. D
; Ï"; b’." 8to k'c'r*. W lbs each. ' at $3.05: Bickford. W Welch and H Whltehorn. 

15 Ntorkrr*. 710 lb**, rarli. a I $2.60: 17
stnrker». 5»tn 1b». e*rb. nt $2.50: 30 «torkere. Legfflna:» for Mounted Cop».
y5H ib*. rii<h. at $2.4o; :t7 »to<ker*. floo New York, Oct. «.--Sir Howard Vin- 

; n*. en eh. at $2.'*5; 20 stocker», 710 H>* cetlt ,>f i Grosvenor Square, London,
each, at $2.7o; o feeding bull*. I'**1 0’*, palrt his respects yesterday to Police
each, a I 3>kc per l’: : * ^Twbm’sKio Yto Commissioner MvAdoo. He had much 
Zriï r-Z ï h-dto M 8.!^; to do with reorganizing 'he London
ro lambs, 88 lbs. em h. al 84..V,: 30 sheep, police and wrote a book dealing » th
lôp II,. each, at $3.65: « .-ulves, l«i u,s. its history. "Sir Howard had no crltl-
eÛeh a» $:,• 2 calves. 130 llis. each, at i,.ism to make." said Mr. Mr.Adon. "ex- 

they' had al*o several consignments rrpt that he didn't like our police unl- 
frein the' Northwest, whhh were sold n* j f,,rms. There are many who agree with 

: follows: 17 exporters. 1275 llw. each, at j h|m j don’t like the uniform of the 
! $4.25: 13 feeders 1|«0| Ito each, at $3.80. unted men. I will probably change Û
LiïriïlfeTÆ'lto U. M f3.sk ,h ,ha, they w.l, wear leggings."

2? nr Ok'to*: 'V'Z 8A70: 23 s*,r: TO New York or Philadelphia.
son lbs en.-h. at $3.25; 20 butcher Take the direct route. Grand Trunk 

,ows. nt 83; 12 butcher cows, nt $3.50; 23 anfl Lehigh Valley. Leace Toronto
mixed, at $2.5». i, at 6.00 p.m.. daily, through Pullman

forbett. Henderson- X- Mayne. comtnls- to New York. Dining cars. The L.V.R. 
Sion salesmen, sold 1 export steer. U8n lbs. haR ,hree stations In New York, ttp-

î-vn-Texport UîfTïww'ltoi. e,.-h at town or down town near all steamer 
*4- «'feeders 1020 lb», each, nt 15.85: 6 ; docks. Passengers for Europe saved 
feeder* M40 Ihr. each, at $3.85: 10 a long and expensive transfer. Call
......|,.r,; 98» lbs. each, at $3.7»: 4 feeder*. I at L.V.R. city passenger office, 10 East
900 111- each, at $3: 1 feeder. 110" lb*., at ; King-street.
$3.50: 4 butchers’, 880 Ilia, earlt. at $3.40;
1 butcher. 1050 lbs., at $4.1»: 2 butcher* . 
lots' lb*, each, nt $3.25: 3 butchers'. 720 
lbs. each, nt '$3.10: 12 butchers', MO lbs. i 
eueli. at $3.65: 0 com mon cows, 1060 In*, 
each, st $2.50: 3 bntoher cow*, 1100 lb*. 
e,0 h. at $3.15: 10 stm-kers. 770 Iha. each, 
nt $3: n feeding Imlls. 1200 lbs. eoeli. 
nt $2.35: 8 stock heifers. 700 liis. each, at 
$2.IV,: 15 commote bulls, 900 lbs. each, nt 
*1.75: 2 mlleh cows, at *97 for the pair:
70 sheep at $3.70 per cwt.; 75 lambs nt 
$1.40 per ewt.

George Ronntree iKUight for the Harris 
Abattoir Company too fat enttlr: Good to 
ell,dee load* nt $4 to $4.25; fair to govl 
nt *3.75 to $4: mediums at $3.75 to $3 9»: 
eomnion nt $3.25 to $3.50 |ier ewt.

F rimmlsett bought 34 butchers'. Wsl 
to 1100 lb*, each, at 83.28 to $4, and 24 
calves at $4.50 to $5.25 per ewt.

Roliert Hunter bought 25 butchers' cat
tle. 1025 lbs. each, nt $4. and 3 mlleh cows 
at 843 to $55 each.

J. Taylor. Newmarket, sold 1 black and 
white Dutch bull. 2210 lie»., at $3.75 per 
cWt.

M
r

The charge against, the O.J.C. and 
others in connection with betting at 
the Woodbine will probably result in 

going to higher courts.

i Mwas mult*r h**nr von- 
Rr<*nte»t heaviness vaine

bite descend!mr the «fairway 
edronm a shot wp« he«rd hv 
>r* of hi* houaehold. He lm-

Ijtheb money.
ul

a stated case 
-My own impression," remarked >e 

magistrate, "is that the legislature in
tended to permit betting on the Wood
bine racetrack, but I question if the 
wording Mf the act Is sufficiently clear.

theoBVct of this prosecution is 
largely of trite nature of a test case, 1 
think we could dispense with the tak
ing of evidence, and have a stated case

'"rhe case will probably be proceeded 

with a week from to-day.

his wife that he had met

>
n►

4 ► t >\

Christy’s Derbyway t ► A ■ ■ n
As

and Fedora Hats. r
4>CATTLE MARKETS. car

or we will have to pay 
the rate of a dollar per day.

*‘We have two or three hundred cars 
per month arriving, and too often a 
large number are put In on our siding 
at once, and we ha ye to incur demur- 

charges thru inability to unload.
have previously been

4> O
V n. t.

On Sale Saturday at $2 and $2. SO j
>ey . Christy’s Hats are fam- t> 

ous the world over—$2 
and $2.50 is the price we f

^__ charge tor these standard <>
hats whilst elsewhereyou’H II 
pay as high as $3.00 and J J 
$3-5°- * j!

Christy’s I anaous English make,
Derby and Fedora Hate, in all the , , | 
correct shapes for fall and winter £ < 
wear, fine qualities, also a splendid 
showing of other leading English 
makers, special price $2 0 C fl
and............................................. A.UU

ASternly—Large 
Heavy Hog* nt Montreal.

New York. Oct. 6.—Wove* Receipt*.

Cables X
to 1toSelling the Salvage.

The sale of the residue of the Eby. 
Blaln salvage stock, the sound values fff 
which would be about $40,000, wgs be
gun ye-terday at the W. J. Suckling 
warerooms. About three-quarters of the 
goods, general groceries, were disposed 
of and the rest will be cleared out to
day. The entire stock of damaged tea ^ 
will be put up this morning. The prices 
realized thus far are fair, representing 
about half the sound value. Most of 
the buyers yesterday were retail mer
chants from outside points.

n hr♦ <►
: >à4 ►rage

while the cars 
delayed tor weeks.

"These delays cause great inconven
ience. both to us and our customers, 
and contracts are delayed, not to men
tion the pecuniary losses Incurred.

“When we have any dispute as to 
exorbitant charges It takes week* to 
get them settled. We have no redress 
but to pay forthwith charges as billed 
and take chances of getting a settle
ment when the railroad get good and 

ready-"
The gentleman t „___

that thousands of dollars were being 
lost owing to the arbitrary treatment 
received. Steps were being taken to 
make an organized protest, arid the 
Manufacturers’ Association will likely 
take up the matter.

to .
TrsAsre a&j&lS svsaw’vsa? sse

18th Inst., and will continue until tur-

i
3♦ :

ti
<► :: I4 ►

••the shop fob keen prices.” H
r\
ri

mf/'%Mâ Toronto Man Acting President.
Chicago, Oct. 6.—The executive com

mittee of the trustees of Northwestern 
University have announced the election 
of Dean Thomas F. Holgate to be act
ing president of the institution. Prof. 
Holgate has been Identified with North
western since 1893. He was graduated 
from Toronto University in 1884.

A
Interviewed stated ♦ 1to to !«

Soft Hats, nobby fall and winter styles, in newest Ameri- ; ; 
ry particular, nothing newer in ehape | gQ 0

j< ►
t< ►

Men’s Stiff and 
shapes, up-to-date in eve 

< ► anywhere, Saturday special ..
^ ► can

v t
O .75-1Historical 8o- tjWoman’s Canadian 

rlety.
... Ladies’ Historical Society held 
Interesting and instriietive meeting 

yesterday afternoon in the rooms of 
the Women’s Art Association in; the 

Life Building. Mrs.

4 ► 8Pastor Gels New Call.
Brockvllle. Oct. 6.—(Special.)—Samuel 

Meade of this town has accepted a call 
to become the pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Keady, Ont., and will enter 
upon his duties at once.

>IllWm The 4 ►/ an Men’s $3-50 to $3.00 
Boots for $2.50

< ► < >
to

4 >4 >Confederation 
Forsythe Grant presided. A paper de
scriptive of a recent trip to Newfound
land was read by Miss McCallum of 
Bloor-street. and was entertaining, be
ing embellished with apt historical re
ferences. The business of the meeting 
was devoted to nominating candidates 
for the elections of the society to be 
held at the amiual meeting. Nov. 16. 
At the conclusion tea was served, and 
those present took advantage during 
the social hour of examining a fine rol- 

made by the 
and

to
< > I

< >r z./j 4 ► 200 pairs Men’s Box Calf, Patent 
Kid and Patent Colt Laced Boots, 
that are new and up-to-date, all 
Goodyear welted teles and make 
excellent boots for dress and street 
wear, sold regularly at. $3 50, 
$4.60 and $5.00, all sizes 5 to 10, 
Saturday, per
P»'r............. |..............

«. MONEYIT ♦ ♦ jj*
44

ij*
to i >
to 4 >$10 to |300 to loan on fur

niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

< ►Overcoat Weather ! 

Decidedly !
4 >to

2.60 4 ►< ►
1 ►4 ►

<► < ► 8
lection of homespuns, 
housewives of Lower Canada, 
which occupy all the space on the walls 
of the rooms.

to < ►
to < ►Autumn Overcoats are 

made in approved “ Ches
terfield ” style. This pop
ular garment, when made 
of our choice and exclu
sive materials, and tailor
ed in our own inimitable 
cut and finish, is the most 
ultra-fashionable Autumn 
Overcoat made.

KELLER & CO., | I
:: I

< ►# 75c White Shirts, 50c♦144 Yonge St. (First Floor;. 
Phone Main &32&Sue» Mayor McClellan.

New York, Oct. 6.—Mayor McClellan 
to-day was served with a summons in 
a suit for criminal libel brought against 

by Hal Bell, formerly a member 
of the municipal civil service commis
sion. The summons is returnable In the 
supreme court In twenty days. Mr. Bell 
asks for $100.000 damages.

4 >
to♦ 360 Men’s and Boys’ 

2 White Laundried Shirts, 
made from good quality

♦ cotton, open back, double 
W and single pleat bosom, 
^ well made and finished 
'► wristbands, — full-sized 
to bodies,perfect fitting,sizes
♦ 12 to 18. Regular price
to 75c—on sale Satur- fl 
A day, each...........

oto

GUNS
ammunition

< >
Fanerai of Ex-Aid. Dixon.

Civic and Masonic representatives 
attended the funeral yesterday of tx- 
Ald.Wnt. Dixon. Rev. E. C. Cayley con 
ducted the services. The chief mourn
ers xvere Fred. Charles and Walter, 
sons, and John Dixon, brother.

to .him ♦

GUNS TO RENT.

SHOOTING COATS.
HUNTING BOOTS.

TENTS, STOVES.

Shells Loaded to Order.

to j
> iIndian on Rampage.

Ruakogee. I.T.. Oct. 6.-Jack Ellis and 
Walter Reidy. living near Holdenvlllc, 
I.T., have been «hot and killed at their 
respective homes by Billy Flxcat, a 
full blooded Indian. The weapon used 

shotgun. Flxcat is said to have 
been intoxicated.

to

i) iA Hlffht for Action.
Ill applying for administration of the 

estate of Fred Jones, killed in the Sun- 
nyside explosion, the widow include* 
In the estate a right of action against 
the rolling mills concern.

< >

A to.These coats are principally 
made of otlr choice line Eng
lish cheviots, but can be 
made of any other suitable 
material to suit your taste.

*
t >'I < ►THE D PIKE COMPANY, LIMITED,was a

1.8 King Eas:. Toronto. 46 i *• • II ml in un’ Lucky Find. Former» Flee From Home.
Pacos. Texas, Oct. 6.—The rise in the 

Pecos River has reached here. /“ 
river is two miles wide. Thousands of 
acres of cotton are under water. Farm
er* on both sides of the river abandoned 
their homes and have taken to the hill*.

Death on Goal Bnrge.
New York, Oct. 6. -Patrick Harring

ton. 40 years old. and Joseph Zanierl, 
years old. were killed, and Capt. O. 

Gartman was dangerously bruned in 
a fire on the coal barge Tampa, anchor
ed in Erie Basin, early to-day.

Only So a Copy.
October number "Four-Track New*.” 

Very interesting.

« >< >
$1.80 Suit for $1.25Tacoma. Wash., Oct. 6.—A party of 

Ketchikan Indians have found 150
4 ►J

The ?<>four
pounds of ambergris, worth $100,000. MONEY money °n h°u8ehoid

If IU Ilk I piano», orrane. horses »a1 
wagon*, call and see u*. W# 

p wa will advance you anyamoeis 
from $10 np same day as yos 

I U apply foi ’t. Money can r>e 
paid in full any time, er I» 
fix or twelve monthly par- 
mir.ts to su*t borrower. Wt 
hare an entirely new plan»; 
l<riding. Call and get oa? 
lerm*. Phone— Main 4233.

good.»* 3*24 Men's Heavy Scotch Wool f , . . . * V
♦ Wintesweicbt Underwear, shirts and drawers, fine «oit Shetland shade, shirts , ,
< * double-breast, drawers outside trouser finish, line elastic rib cuff., ankles ane t to 
’ ’ skirt, pearl buttons, this line >s just the thing for a heavy, warm, winter gar- - M
* ment, sizes 34 to 46, regular price 90c per gurmem-on sale Satur- I 0k ▼
^ day, per suit............ .....................-............................. !...............................

330 Men’s Black Working Shirts, a clearing -of broken lines from regular 
’ stock in the lot, black sateen with a pair of su.peuders to match, slide bucSlM,
Î patent cast-off, elastic ends, heavy black twill fleece back, double 
-, seam-:, two pockets, also black sateen with tancy corded bosom, all best finish 
to and workmanship, collars at'ached. full size bodies, sizes 14 to 17, 7*
to regular 1.00, on sale Saturday, each......................... ;...............................

4 ►Special price—$14-00. An order w re
sult in your beins pleased with yourae and 
pleased with us. Do Net Neglect.

to get a copy of the October number 
of The "Four Track News’’—5c. It will 
Interest you._____________

W. J. Henry. 55 MrCatil-street. is. by a 
mngl«trnte'a order, granting |,rntcctlon to 
Mr* Henry, deluirred from entering hi* 
home, and lie hn* gone to r>«goodc Hall to 
secure legal way* and mentis to take pos
session of his house goods and chattel*.

Wesley Dunn bought 700 sheep at $.3.65 
per ewt: lion lambs nt $1.25 per cwt.: 
50 calve* at $8 each.

D. Rountree bought for the Harris Abat
toir Company 40 lambs at $4.35 per cwt. : 
200 sheep at $3.70 per ewt.; 40 eel res st 
$10 each.

.7. Snnderson bought 56 lambs at $4.40 per 
cwt . of picked quality.

F. ruddy bought 250 lambs at $4 25 to 
$4.35 per cwt

vnilinm 'McClollsnd bought 2 loads of 
butchers', 900 to 1000 lb», each, at 83.10

<,Score’s LOAN to
'/S

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
HsberdMhen,

n Kmt-street Weit. Toronto. tel price 
n U1 of

"LOANS."
Bern 104.aw 1er Building 9 King StW.

Try our mixeo wood—spec! 
for one week. Telephone Mai

•dlit. F- Burns A Co.

1 -
fyJ . - . f. 5, - I

•Vf

t u

Continuing Our Urn* 
brella Sale

Half Price Umbrellas
We offer 182 Men's Silk and Wool 

Umbrellas, full size, close rolling 
frames, a beautiful lot of hnndlea to 
natural wood, plain and with tier- 

silver trimmings, regular 
price 12.00 each, Satur- I flfl 
day.................................. I »UU

man

Latest
Hat
News

■ <

Fall Hat* free London, Eng., 
New York, Alessandria, Italy, 
and Paris, France.

—ALPINES— 

—SÎLKS-

-DERBY—

Every one bearing th# name of 
a big maker on the inside band. 
Any price yon ears to pay.

wi*

The We 8 D. Dlneen 
Company « Limited
CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE 

STREETS, TORONTO.
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